Todd Anderson
June 1, 1973 - July 5, 2021

Todd, age 48, passed away on Monday, July 5, 2021. He was a native of LaPlace, LA and
a resident of Jackson, LA. Todd was a member of the Vĩnh Minh Buddhist Temple. He was
a huge LSU football fan, which he loved to pick on his wife about. Todd shared a special
love of golf with his father and grandfather. He enjoyed watching documentaries,
especially about ghosts and travelling. Todd was an incredible father and always put his
boys first. He was a truly compassionate man who left a huge impact on those he loved
and will be forever missed.
Todd is survived by his loving wife, April Anderson, and her family; sons, Austin Anderson,
Destin Anderson, Carsun Anderson; parents, Dave and Vinny Anderson, Debbie and Jake
Vinturella; sisters, Stephanie Vinturella, and Charlene Shawa; and numerous other family
members and friends.
He is preceded in death by his sister, Jennifer Vinturella; grandmothers, Helen Anderson,
Regina Edler; and grandfather, Donald Anderson.
Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend the visitation from the chapel of
Brandon G. Thompson Funeral Home, 12012 Hwy 190 W. Hammond, LA 70403, on
Wednesday, July 14, 2021 from 10:00 a.m. until the memorial service at 12:00 p.m. The
memorial service will be an open floor for friends and family to share stories of Todd.

Events
JUL
14

Visitation

10:00AM - 12:00PM

Brandon G. Thompson Funeral Home - Hammond, LA
12012 Highway 190 W, Hammond, LA, US, 70401

JUL
14

Celebration of Life Service

12:00PM

Brandon G. Thompson Funeral Home - Hammond, LA
12012 Highway 190 W, Hammond, LA, US, 70401

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Brandon G. Thompson Funeral Home - July 13 at 09:16 AM

“

I'm sorry sorry for your loss, prayers and
New Journey, he'll be that Angel

, This is Beautiful, Todd has now started his

on Lil man's shoulder.

DARLENE MAZOUE - July 14 at 05:54 PM

“

Dear Debbie, Dave and families,
I am so saddened to learn of the passing of Todd. He was such a cute little guy when
I knew him. Fond memories of that time. My prayers are with you at this difficult time.
Sincerely, Cristy Barocco Sclafini

Cristy Sclafini - September 21 at 09:43 PM

“

So many memories with you! Dang it, we shared so many firsts together, and, oh my,
did we do some walking. We treaded across Laplace on feet more times than many
do by car. I'll never forget all those special moments! Rest in peace, Todd! You will
forever live on in the hearts of those that you touched with that special "Todd
charisma."

Charlotte - July 14 at 12:50 PM

“

RIP BRO ,

Jonathan Harris - July 13 at 08:13 PM

“

Uncle Mike And Aunt Becky lit a candle in memory of Todd Anderson

Uncle Mike and Aunt Becky - July 13 at 03:45 PM

“

Donny & Sandy Bourgeois & Family purchased the Heart's Companion Bouquet for
the family of Todd Anderson.

Donny & Sandy Bourgeois & Family - July 12 at 05:27 PM

“

My hubby I light this candle for you. I always loved going candle shopping with you.
Carsun and I just bought you three new ones you was so happy and excited and
loved them. I miss you more than anything. Love always your honey bee.

April Anderson - July 11 at 11:50 PM

“

He knew you loved him so much .
DARLENE MAZOUE - July 14 at 05:56 PM

“

You were like my uncle and you were my favorite person to talk to when there was
crazy shit happening in the world. You always said I was your favorite hippie spirit
and I’ve been lighting candles for you ever since the news was broken. You were
such a big soul and this world didn’t deserve you. I may not have been the biggest
part in your life but the impact you had on me is something I will carry with me
forever. Whenever I see anything related to pickles, I’ll always think of you. I wish you
wouldn’t have left. Rest peacefully, Todd David Anderson. You are so so missed and
cared for in more ways than you know. I’ve communicated with you twice now in
spirit. I know you’re at peace.

Ahdi Ratliff - July 10 at 11:32 PM

“

Carol Edler lit a candle in memory of Todd Anderson

Carol Edler - July 10 at 11:30 AM

“

Alyssa Long lit a candle in memory of Todd Anderson

Alyssa Long - July 10 at 11:15 AM

“

Oh Todd!! I miss you! You always called me your little sister, and I loved teasing you.
You always let me vent and I let you vent. I didn’t judge you. I just cared. My heart
hearts at loosing a close friend and it will take me awhile to adjust my feelings. I hope
you finally are at peace with your life. I hope you have massive amounts of snow.
Love you Todd. Thanks for being a good friend.

Alyssa Long - July 10 at 11:14 AM

“

Vinny Anderson lit a candle in memory of Todd Anderson

Vinny Anderson - July 10 at 07:58 AM

“

You loved candles so this is for you my son so wish I could have done more for you! I Love
you and miss you! We will look after all your boys for you. Mom
Vinny Anderson - July 10 at 08:02 AM

“

I spoke with you on the phone, you sounded so upbeat and ready to get on with your
life. An hour later I'm notified that you are no longer with us. What happened in that
short period of time? I'm angry and my heart is shattered! You will always be a bright
spot in my life and my love for you shall never wane! Be at peace, Son! Love, Dad

Dave Anderson - July 10 at 12:35 AM

“

Small Garden Dish was purchased for the family of Todd Anderson.

July 09 at 09:36 PM

“

Your love for the boys is undeniable. Every time you talked about one of them that
big smile just popped out on your face. We will burn a Yankee candle for you. You
and William had become pretty close in this last year. He was proud of you as his
son-in-law and friend. One of Williams favorite memories is when you took he and
Carsun to the Civil War Battlefield. I'll never forget when you and April came to visit
when we lived in Lexington . Looked at me so serious and said: may I ask how you
get your bath towels so soft??? Todd, you will not be forgotten. You hold a special
place in our hearts.Thank you for giving us a grandson.W e are sorry we can't be
there but know you will understand. Love Bill and Marilyn

William and Marilyn Tyson - July 09 at 12:31 AM

“

You were a great friend who was an amazing human being. Your light shined so
bright. May Elohim guide you home. I miss and love you brother.

Robert Solomon - July 08 at 11:31 PM

“

Todd was bigger than life. He had the biggest heart, the biggest attitude, and the
biggest smile. He never stopped trying to better himself, for both his own peace of
mind and his family. Until we meet again, brother. Onward, to Valhalla.

Craig Huston - July 08 at 11:08 PM

“

Lily and Rose Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Todd Anderson.

July 08 at 05:05 PM

“

These are just a few pictures over the years most of them just with in the last month.
Im so thankful I always took pictures even though you wasn’t a fan. I love you hubby
always and forever.

April Anderson - July 07 at 09:43 PM

“

Oh my sweet husband. Where do I begin 14 years ago that shy man that was even
scared to ask me for my number was the day that changed my life forever. You
saved me in one of my darkest times in life and we have been unstoppable since.
We started out with nothing and built an amazing life together. The boys and me was
everything to you and I never ever once doubted that. The love you had for your
family was beyond unconditional. You was my best friend not just my husband, you
could make me calm down when I would be so stressed by just looking me in my
eyes and saying baby you got this. You made me the woman and the mother I am
today. You taught me to stand up for myself, and to be strong, and to keep my heart
but protect it. You believed in me always right until the end. Our last conversation I
will hold dear to my heart more than anyone will ever know. Those last I love you
April Anderson forever mean more to than I could ever imagine now. You was such a
joker, fun, loving man you could make a wall laugh if you had to. I pray that you are
at peace and that you know I love you more than anything. I will do my very best to
take care of the boys and your family. I love you my husband until we meet again.

April Anderson - July 07 at 09:34 PM

“

Todd was my platonic soulmate. There will never be another like him. He struggled
with his demons, but he had a heart of gold. It was an honor to know him & have him
in my life.

Tammy Waits - July 07 at 07:35 PM

“

Todd loved music and fun with family. He will be very missed by his family and
friends. God rest your soul, Todd. See you on the other side. Love, Renee

Bunny Red - July 07 at 07:32 PM

